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Maeete.ter to Benl.b Wharf. j 
Tbose who went to Beulah camp last 

Tb. W« к«™ Ї^Гвш. D«<id«d boodrodI availed them
telvei of tbô opportunity—had the pleasure 
of seeing the president of the Star Line 
Steamship company and the attorney 
general of the prorioca shake hands not 
fraternise in the most < ordiat manner. 
Tender ordinary circumstances th's would 
tot tw unasnil hot in the light of the 
Sunday observance І і 1 the meeting was 
watched with some interest. When those 
who knew the Hon. Mr. White saw him 
і tending upon the wharf ai the Victoria 
was swinging in they had their suspicion that 
perhaps after all there was' going 
to be obf action
excursion of the boat but not one 
of the six or seven hood ed excur
sionists hid a happier expression than did 
his defender ol the sibbith day. Hi and 
Mr. Manchester shook hands on the wharl 
and then the presideut of the steamship 
company escorted Mr. White on board the 
Victoria and entertained him tor a time.

It may be that this was the first Sunday 
excursion Mr. White has hid the pleasure 
of seeing and it must hive been apparent 
at a glance how much innocent enjoyment 
and recreation there was in it. Toe crowd 
was an orderly one jist the same as always 
his gone on the Sunday excursions ; there 
was no liquor sold on the bolt and there 
was no evidence of those farm and fence 
destroyers, that, according to the speeches 
of one or two of <hs members of the legis
lature, rosmed at lirge on Sunday along 
the banks of the St. Jihn. The camp 
meeting peoj Is were glad ts greet the big 
crowd, glad to have the chance to impress 
upon them that tact that many of them 
were not living the life they should and 
urging them to reform. More thin that 
they were glad to take in the generous 
collection and to serve meals to the hungry 
residents of the city. There isn’t muoh 
profit, as a rule, feeding a man who goes to 
the country for thirty or forty 
dinner, but it is astonishing how many 
country people are trying to do it.

Next Sunday the Victoria will go up 
river again, this time to Gigetown where 
all the yachts will be, and the ctaplain of 
the fleet will preach a sermon in the after
noon which ol course all the ex.unionists 
w 11 be expected to attend. They will not 
be refused a return passage if they omit 
this du‘y but still as the beat cm only rui 
to hear sermons preached in the midst of 
nature they of course will not tail to take 
advantage of the opportnnity afforded them 
The boat will leave Indiantown at 10 
o’clock local and will leave Gagetown in 
ample time to reach the city before dark.

**ААААІ,**еЛ(*іУіУіУіУЛУууууууууууууу^,удГі^уи.

Troubles of Two Chiefs.
captured it in Tresd well’s Like and 
it 18 but one of the many large ones 
tbit have come from that queer sheet of 
witer within the last year. Progress baa

The tea mystery at the police court had j onto. He waa not only there hot Made- І It w«
ahont dnd ont when L’quo, Inapoctor 1 .patch book was handy too and by it he and i, geLralG Mi^ th.t thl 
Jones oet a lot of people by the ears by proved io part ihe troth of Aid. Seaton’s no fiihthLe. There were no signs of any 
.ending . letter to the ..let, board statements. I, seem,,hit at one time -such sign. „ аГаПП. » 
questing thst he alone should hive the key Newcastle wanted some hose and Mr. Ogle I there ore Lot. But one day Mr Treadwell
LvtTnTdb Г 'ЬгЧа0Г,Ь‘іЇ “ ““ed W“ 0n de0k “ миЛ He “ «*Ш»8 «bem I went into hi. honae in an exited manner 

by Mm .nd by th. policeman .. kept. ho, well Biker F.bric weald .nit them sad snaonneed that he had seen a fi.h“e Z
He bad some reason lor his request no and they decided to ask the Halifax and ont of ihe water in Ihe like. His wile and 

doubt hut the inspector .a a hard mu to Si. John fire department chiefs what they sons stock their heads when he persisted 
interview though ho was a newspaper m.n thought of it. Chief Kerr wimd back that in his statements and went away quietly 
°°0e' R* lold Progress when approach- it was a good hoae. As somebody remark- without contradicting them Where did the 
ed that hu letf.r to the safety board dc- el jost afterwards, a hose might to good fiah come horn, 8that 
fined hi. position. As chief inspector ho for Newcastle and yet not good for Sf. tery. The lake 
waa responsible for any liquor In con- John, the conditions being so different, 
tiscated and be was supposed to account 
for all the l'quor that was sold. This he 
would not undertake to do unless he alone 
had a key to the room where it was kept, 
hence bis request to the safety board.
There is not much doubt but what it will 
be granted. Some time ago the magistrate 
made an order to the same effect 
but the inspector did not get the 
key. It is understood that the magistrate 
had plenty of reasons for bis course in this 
respect.

It would naturally be considered that the 
police station would be the safest 
place in the world for personal property 
but according to the statement the chief 
made to an alderman it must be most in
secure. He said that the janitor had two 
bottles of gin in bis own room and thst 
they disappeared and yet tobody bad a 
key to the janitor’s room but the janitor.
This story is enough to provoke a smile in 
the light of recent events and especially 
when the sterling character of the mu h 
respected janitor is taken into consider
ation.

An effort is being ma je to set apart a 
room for Detective Ritig where he can 
keep the papers necessary to the cases he 
is working upon and store the stolen goods 
he m»y recover. This has been opposed 
in the past but since the tea fiasco it is 
likely that the request will be granted.

A 8 АЖ ІМТШШУІШЩГВЛ Я Я 18 WOF- 
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M* *■ this Ц— IMS Chet Wita Mr,
Edmund Wreese—Tbefc Osl tleinao Tells
ІЦяю of Bis Bttfs Experiences.

tX^Uhmk St. John the nicest city X have 
«тйг been io ; end as for the people here, 
they are Ihe warmest hearted, kind end 
genii 1 it has ever been my to: tune to meet.”

These words wars spoken to me by Mr. 
Edmond Breose, who is staying in the city, 
on e visit to Mr. J. J. D. Landry, the 
well-known music dea'er.

Mr. Breose is the loading min for the 
“Three Marketeers” otmpeny, ol which 
Mr. James O'Neill is the star. Mr. Вгаєм 
plays the d.ffieolt character of the Cardi
nal Dike do Richelieu this season, and ho 
tells me he hopes to make a hit in the role 
and I base ap doubt he will.

Mr. Breeie has had varied experiences 
in the dramatic profession in the past seven 
«г eight yetrs, hie first engagement being 
with the “Wild Rose ’ company, and the 
public bring in favor ol more cultivated 
flowers, the Wild Roses were gathered all 
too quickly, end consequently, as the 
leaves tell, Edmund found that ho was in
deed the “List Rose ol Summer.”

Nothing daunted, however, Mr. Breere 
found another engagement with the 
Graham Earle Repertoire company, and 
he played a greet mi ny different characters 
in dramas, comedies and farces. Осе 
Slight when pleyirg Robert Redburn in the 
Lancashire Lass, Mr. Bresse alerted to 
makè (the lest act ts realistic es possible, e, 
the character is euppoeed to enter very 
much exhausted and out ol breath, being 
panned by people anxious to lynch him. 
There was an alley at the beck of the 
theatre, where the stage door opened on’, 
and Mr. Breeae dreaaed in rega and looking 
a auspicious character, waa rushing np and 
down the alley, preparatory to going on 
for his scene. A police offiter saw El- 
round and collared him saying :

“What are you doing, my fine fellow ?" 
Mr. Breeae tried to explain but being 

really oat of brea h, found it impossible.
The policemen proceeded to take E1- 

mund to the station, and to make the mat
ter worse he could hear the pistol shot fired 
which wee his cue to tppear on the stage.
At laet he laid :
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was the mys- 
had beenraised to ihe pre-

pounced A mineral one without 
But. Aid. Seaton was happy and the in- inlet or outlet and fish had cot been known 

client no doutt tfforded some ea'isfaction to live there, 
to Mr. 06le in the light ol recent ivente, wasn’t btlieved lor

8t.JoU.lt.
«7.

1,4. So Mr. Eph. Treadwell 
a time. He tried 

hie beet to prove the troth ol what he 
And tte Enact It Had Open a vi.iting | ,e'd catching a trout but he couldn’t

for a long time.
A gentleman fiom Halifax wee given I bed faith in the story and he

some venes in the Annapolis valley the to hot he fi hid many times and
other day by an American who bad been т,пУ hours before he was lucky. Then 
in the town by the tea and was so impress-1 the trout began to take the hook an і the
ed with it that he endeavored to pat hie big ones to put in an appearance. It
miiery in rhyme. This ie what he evolved. Itook Ur. Stevenson an hour to laud hie

last big осе and only e tiaherman can im
agine і he sport he had.
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Yarmouth.
Down on the Coast of Nova Scotia 
Lies a tjwn that I'jl never forget 
'lie Halifax I Dearest old Halifax l 
With Ita atmosphere dewey and wet.
A nice little place U this Halifax 
Not many great eights there toiee 
But • man always gets what is die him 
la that quaint little town by the sea;
I did--------
Aid much more thin «as due me 
When my friend.Mr. Непу B. іімкї 
Made me ' ake a long drink of geotett whisky 
Well-------
I’m groping rennd y, t in the dark 
Like a man I walked into the Вьг Room 
Took a Eco'ch-It went atieight to m^head; 
Great Sco t—they have made some s«d error 
And they've given me poiion instead.

B. 1 ■
Gave him • Months' Grace.

When Aid. McGoldrick got notice thst 
the government intended to sell the build
ing he his done business in for so many 
yetrs and wanted him to gît oat by the 
second day of August he put bis thinking 
cap on and decided that it wia an impos
sibility. The reason of this was that his 
big sheds bad about four hundred and fifty 
tone ol iron, metal, and rope in them and 
that quantity cannot be movtd in a few 
days. But the removal began and a large 
portion of his stock is being transferred 
every day to tie Robertson warehouse 
vthich he has leased.

01
d Shortest and Most Direct Route.
„ 0nlT 15 ta 11 h<™" horn Yarmouth to Botiou.

Four Trips ■ Week from YirmoMfito Boston. 
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Be:urnlo« leave. 81. John every Frkta, 7 a. m.
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That thought like a rice horee went flAshing 
Through my brain; 'twould have done so to you 
Till I saw Mr. Blank lake a goblet 
And drink up a gi lion or twa.

Then------- The King ol the Bo very
With a smile that was childlike and blatd 
Arrived on a rush rom hie t ffice 
With agieen-back clutched tight in his hand 
Have a drink—Hete’e my money—He sheuted 
"Take t оте Scotch—Taai's the beet thing to drink 
No head in the morning—Feel Bully 
'Tla a fact a real h cl—I don't think."
Kim SaLainey’a the whisky lor me bove 
Ie this tale that you b-ar fiom Mike Brown 
Ae he opena hie mouth for a me ment 
And leta the Scotch whliky run down. *

No Bar la complete there without ft 
Here'a a aecret—fch 1 'Twixt you and 
They guzzle It—waih in it-swim in it 
In that; quaint little tewn by tbeaea.

ilV He ptoooses 
to put up a new building in the 
lot he recently purchisad at York 
Point. The sale of the buildings was to 
tike place on Wednesday but that of the 
McGoldrick property was postponed tor 
a month when proper representation was 
made to the department.

cents A

Alderman Seaton seems to be after the 
scalp of Chief John Kerr of the fire de
partment and on Monday when the Safety 
board meet he had quite an animated 
venation on the subject of Fabric hoae. 
The main business of the board

con-TrM.fw(î,mVl“j?U3UolU.C.treftD,P(!? *° Н*Ш“

t» В . БАКІВ, 
President and Director.

A Fieak of Lightening.
The sharp thunder and lightening storm 

of Tuesday made somewhat of 
aation in many quirtera of the city. An 
after dinner group were seated in one of 
the windows of the Duflsrin hotel watching 

FBAKKtK WAS oKLt s i. be рік о Ithe еІ0гт вп<1 епІ°УіпК the hurried flight
But:tb. p, і,се „ТПГв. Mi.., Th„u,h. 01 '»"ght without an umbretl.

he had Bien Kidnaped. wben eu°detly there was a sharp hiss and
The m.jonty of childrtn hive the happy 4 n,sh ot tightening played about them.

A parlor car conductor wbo.e fe it

“1 am one of the company playing at 
the iheatre and 1 have to appear exhtailed 
•nd wai getting myaelt in etnpe to do it 
by running up and down the alleyway.

“Tell that to year grandmother,” aaid 
officer ; “it you were a decent man you 
would not be dressed in those miserable 
rags. You can’t tool me. You may run 
up and down the alley, but I will ran you 
into the station.”

Saying this the cfli:er started to mike 
Edmund proceed, when fortunately an 
attache of the theatre appeared, ant ex
plained to the offi mi’s sitisfaction the tact 
ot Mr. Breesb’s being an actor, and he 
waa inatled to finish hie part.

“No more realiimi tor me,’aaid El. 
moud, ‘that experience was sufficient to 
last my file.”

Mr. Bret ae waa leading man for that 
lovely aotreae Mile Rhea, and in speaking 
of her he aaid :

“The death of Mile Rhea not long ago, 
robbed the stage ol one of its moat faithful 
students and capable exponen’a ol the 
drama. She waa all grace, sweetness and 
•implioity as well as artistic. Speaking 
of sweetness let me mention si oase in peint. 
My mother who bad never «eefrae hot np 
to that time, was about to pay me a flying 
visit to Lancaster Pa. Of course I wss 
noxious to have her meet Mile Rhea, but 
ns she could not get there until nearly 
ringing up time, I felt thst it would be im
possible. I tc U Mile Rhea oi my predica
ment and she answered :

‘All right, Mr. Breeae, I will wait at the 
hotel until your dear metier arrives. '

“Bot madame,” I said “yon seem to 
iorget how late it will be.”
^She'then said, “No matter, I have waited 

Aeny e time for the audience, let them 
wait once 1er me.”

Mr. Breeie is e young man ol striking 
personal apperanoo, fine voice, end dear 
delivery, and baa everything in hit favour 
to place him at the" top of bis' profession.

I may add that Mr. Brtese will soon lead 
to the hymeneal lifer one qf St John’ajfair- 
eft daughters, end I join with their legion 
( і Men* M heat nrtehaa tor their htppiness

H. Риса Wxbbxk .
CtmkweВм МлЛя. Шш mtnai ei —---- - - -dwSKjv rJSii. «v.*rie

wss to
award the tenders tor 1,600 feet of hose 
end there were many hinds and prices sub
mitted to them. Mr. Thomas Ogle of 
Toronto was on the scene. He represents 
the hose mint facturera of whom W. H. 
Thorne & Ço are the agents here and 
whenever there is a suspicion of hose Mr. 
Ogle takes a trip this way. There 
was e lime when the name of Barnes of 
Boston tnd the sale ol hose were closely 
associe ted but that period his gone by and 
now it is Ogle of Toronto. When bs gets 
the order lor hose it is all right but when 
he doseb’t— as it happened unexpectedly 
alter the Indiantown fire—there is trouble 
tor somebody. He is not a large min but 
he is energetic and knows all ol the aider- 
men who take anyi nterest іц hose. While 
enjoying his dry smoke he will talk hose or 
anything all day and kc ep thinking about 
an order all the time. He is tie gentle
man who his sold so muoh Eureka hose to 
St. John at $1,05 a foot and it must have 
been в gnat surprise to him this time 
to have the committee choose another 

Saturday and Sundiy. This was trne brand and a cheaper onè. But somebody 
enough bat he wasn’t an inmate ol the made the motion thst a 75 cent jseket hose 
asylum but a well-known resident of that 
aeotion. It seems that he had got Sunday 
end Tuesday mixed and was keeping the 
latter day instead ot the Sabbath. He 
lives with his two maiden sisters and there 
is neither eloi k, calendar or almanac in 
the house. Needless to say they do not 
indulge either in daily newspapers end 
know nothing of whet is going on about 
them:

a sen-Yumouth N.&, Jut, 611,181,.

SAILINGS
“OF THE—

STUB. CLIFTON. K* pt Sunday on Tueeday.

Tbose who drove down the Mahogany 
Road on Sunday slw something that 
would have ehicked those members of the 
legislature who voted for better observance 
of the Sabbath. Ordinarily the residents 
ot Lancaster are very strict people in their 
relation to Sunday. Even those who are 
slightly t filleted mentally have been pre
vented by the iffi ere of the institution in 
which they are from strolling about as 
usual outside the grounds but when a man 
was seen hauling a load of wood along 
Mahogany road Sunday afternoon there 
was no doubt in the minde ot some 
that he was non cotppos mentis and 
did not know the difference between

faculty (of losirg themselves in such a way 
as to*give serions i larm to their friends at r08,1°6 on ,he radiator felt a sharp shock

which must hive slipped from him and 
jumped to the arm ot bis neighbor a resi
dent of this city, There was a perfect 
circle of dime about the head of a C. P. R. 
conductor who lost no time in miking a 
move. It is rare indeed that lightening 
plays such a freak and does so little 
damage.

were

ї’йгоігйи: jkx
Indiantown same days at 4 p. m. local

CAPT. B. G. EARLE,

wharf at times, and to generally upset the neighbor
hood in which they live.

The other day while a revere thunder
storm was paesirg over the city 
the ^members of- a family residing on 
the lower tnd of Union street bethought 
themselves ot the th:ee year old hopeful 
who had been playing on the sidewalk in 
frontl of the house a little whi’e before.

Tojthe repeated calls there 
sponse and in a remarkably short time one 
family in that vicinity waa in a pretty ad
vance atage of excitement. None of the 
children with whom the missing child was in 
the habit of playing knew anything of hie 
whereabouts and in iftet he bid disappear
ed completely. Police cfficera 
notified and given a description of the boy. 
The little fellow was 
about two o’clock and it was
nearly five when a cry of •‘I tant det down” 
was heard proceeding from' a store 
adjoining the kitchen.

Investigation found the child just awak
ened from a long sleep on top of a lot of 
old furniture on which were some unused 
rugs. A little pet kitten had shared 
his slumber and the two

Star Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.

Kl I 'S liiB Theineelve. lu St, Jjhn.

Mr. Geo. Deyo, a well known setor who 
bat visited St. John msnj times, and Mr. 
Thomas Burns, also a lavonte in the pro
fession and at one time * member ot L«> 
erjsn’s compiny in this city, hive been 
trying the effect ol St. John sir, rain, fog 
end sunshine upon their constitutions lor 
the past two or thrse weeks. They ire, 
apparently, enjoying their vsextion. One 
dey this week they went to Loch Lomond 
end tried to fish. It is related of Mr. 
Deyo thst his luck wss ol e phenomena! 
nature. If there wss s slight discrepancy 
in the value the fish he caught «ni the roil 
ha took with him it waa but one feature ot 
the pleaennt trip they had.

A Wetting fov Nothing,

Steam from a root covered with tar paper 
caused the fire department to hurry in ans
wer to an alarm on Tuesday just before 
the big shower. A well known ex-alder- 
min pulled the hook. He saw what he 
took to be smoke arising from the roof ot 
the building, the tool of which heated by 
the sun began to steam where the first 
slight shower fell. The fireman didn’t like 
getting a netting for nothing and their rx- 
prest ions were more forcible than elegant.

Band In the Park Again.
The hardware clerks have engaged n 

band to play in the Park this afternoon. 
They are bound to or joy their hall 
holiday.

i|
waa no re-

at?UTWb«r,.rictorL* ш Dar,d Weston wi'l leave

ÿLgsrr sü-"*»ЙіТмго wic‘kh.m afrm?‘“' Ро™“' itatarolü 
* 8 o-‘ock ..t *m Mм<,, 4 d« Joh5
o”d-.“ftt;M,boV8Le.,m" D*,ld w-

JAME9 MANCHESTER,
Msniger, Prootem.

werebe si leeted and the board voted tor sur
prise.

This wss not as pleasing to the chief of 
the department as it they had accepted bis 
recommendation and this was how he and 
Aid. Seaton, got into the controversy. The 
chief is a quick man, quick in bis 
mente, in bis speech and in his temper tnd 
a cooler opponent often gets the advantage 
of him. Aid. Seaton who was chairman ot 
the safety board years ago, has a good 
memory and he recalled the tact that 

bad once recommended 
Baker Fsbric, a hose that was not 
much good at the last big fire. Chief 
Kerr was vigorous in his denial and 
the ex-chairman jast as emphatic in his 
statement. The nutter wssi’t important 
but the conversation was interesting—so 
muoh so in feet that the chairmen oriled 
both

1
missed

, Iroom

move-MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y І!

Profltable for the Company.Jew York, Eastport,

John, N. B., Line:

gpss?W*5ktv After^*bovedale»,euitogewin 
Y|"owtow*will the!booa

sisSS&HS® '

ftwrilpwrtlcrtîSriSfim,,:

R. H. FLBfUNO, Agent.

àÆÊËF^

and St. were uncon
scious ol the excitement they hid ciused. 
With the aid of e chair, afterwards remov
ed, he had climbed to bin present position 
and fallen asleep ; bat the family got a bad 
scare just the same.

In these days of competitive life insur
ance when agents vie with eeoh other as 
to the profite their company will give the 
generous policy holder it û interesting to 
note that bat a abort time ego a gentleman 
died in this city who had n policy of $4000 
on Ms life which was telly paid np in 1898 
over thirty years «go. Ard yet under the 
terms oi, that policy his widow received 
nothing more then .the fees of the policy.

; t
the chief

£&

Mr, BtevemoM's Grtst С» tcb.

Progress had a cell from Mr. James 
Stevenson of the Marsh bridge yesterday 
morning and he was a proud man because 
ho carried in his hand the handsomest and 
largest treat that had been osnght in this 
vicinity for some time. The fieh was 
jost two feet long and weighed 
nearly seven pounds. Mr. Stevenson

to order.
Here is where Mr. Ogle earns in. “Tom” 

ok they who know him wtll call him, was 
on the outside and it 
ton knew it for be went ont of the room 
quietly and discovered the man from Tor-

It would ho interesting ta know, taking
into consideration the different rates of 
interest since that time, whet this poHey 
wo aid haw

that AM. Bra
ie. Perhaps 

tall a*.
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